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Church organiza:t~ons are constantly 
urgi'og g1'leater efforts by our State Depart
men't to find means of hatting the nuclear 
arms race. At the same time mOSlt such 
orgafllizationsrecogIllize Itlhe need of main
taining miilitary strength iin case leaders of 
other nations who seem to be devoid 
of hasic Christi ran principles cannot be 
brought 'bo recognize any prine,iples not 
backed up by the powler of preparedness. 

In view of /the abo.ve it would seem that 
A:rmed POKes Day which falls on May 21 
this year oughlt to be mentioned' -in the 
Christiia.n churches of the l~nd and to be 
participated iln. ·accordi.ng .to the dictaltes of 
conscience and the ofliircia,l stand of church 
bodlies. Whether or not the mil,iIm.ry 
estaiblishm,ent as such fleceiv.es the blessing 
of tlhe church wemu..st agree thaJt a sincere 
leff.ortto provide religious services and 
cba.r'a1cter gu~dance for the men in uniform 
aInd theilr dependents has been a c~refuHy 
conceilVed policy. T,he prospect of a very 
smalll standJi.ng a.rmy is dim. There is some 
sense, {!10m the ,nJa!t~onal viewpoi'Olt, of 
ma:intaillli'ng m~litary rea:driness as a deter
rent to military'aggreS$ion agamst weaker 
powers. As long .as this is true we d.o 
well too make the most 0'£ our opportunity 
to strengtlhen the !ideals of members of 
our families and chu!lches who are gilvi'ng 
some pant of dIeir lives to miH,tary service. 

A portion of the pmy:er for Armed 
Forces Day is quoted below: 

Bless, we pray, the Armed Forces of our 
land which we, a peace-loving people, have 
established to stand guard on the frontiers of 
our freedoms. Bless the men and women who 
have dedicated their lives to the arduous task 
of protecting our land and keeping the peace 
and who, when peaceful means fail, sacrifice 
their lives in service to their country. 

May we ever be mindful that weapons and 
munitions do not constitute the true strength 
of our Armed Forces, but that it comes from 
men and women who are courageous, loyal, 
trustworthy,and dedicated to a mission - men 
and women who seek first the Kingdom of God 
and His righteousness, and who love freedom 
more than they love life. 

Seventh Druy Baptis1ts may not f.eel that 
they Cain physlicruUy parti!cipa"be in th-~ 
e\11ents scl1eduLed for Armed Forces Day 
silflJce it is the Sabbath aud a day I1ecognized 
by ·our denlomiOirutfonall leaders as Sabbruth 
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Rally Day. Ev.ery military post wHl open 
its gates to tlie public on (this d'a y to show 
the physical (and spiriltua:l) training of 
the men. It is possible that many of our 
own young men (and women) wiU find 
.themselves involUDJta.riJy ~nvolved. Let us 
rememher aU such in prayer. Reserve 
Forces are a·J.s,o involved'. Your editor, 
whose Sabbath convictions are well known 
to ~he 311th Regimenrt and 78th DiVli-sion, 
does .not join wi,th his uniit in the scheduled 
par,ade on Sabbath afternoon. 

C~©1®@J~.7©1 [Q)OSf) @fr § ~ 

The !leHgious world has paid' tribu,te rOO 
Dr. Toyohiko Kagawa who died in Tokyo 
Aprlil 23. One such tribute was given by 
Dr. Luther A. Gotwald, executive secreta;ry 
of rtlhe DiVli:sion of Fore~gn M,issilons of the 
N att'ronal Counci'l, who spoke of him as 
"one 'Of the greatest Christian leaders in 
A,sia for the past foNy years." 

Dr. Kagawa was a 1915 graduate of 
Princeton The.ologiiC~1 Seminary. Although 
most of his ·ministry ha:s been in the I'f-ne of 
sociall work in his own country he was 
truly a world figure and has been engaged 
i!n lecture tours ~n this COUn1try many 'bimes. 
He is credited wirth the organization of 
1000 churches in farm.ing and fishing 
villages_ He also Found time to wri te 100 
b{)!()ks, the royat~tiles from which were 
gwen 00 the pooor_ 

. It was your ed'itor's priv-irlege to hear 
hi'm speak to Japa:nese ·mnnisters at I<ama
kum (rin Japanese) rand to ffi1ililtary chap
l'ains at V.okohama (in English), also to 
visit his home arnd the headquarters of 
his work ·in Japan. Not all Christians in 
J'aspan and Amer.ica agreed wilth his theo
logimI views, his. emphasis, or Ihis attitude 
toward the war efiiotTt of his nl3Jti'on, but 
he must be respected and honored for the 
dedication 'he gave to the w·ork to which 
he feI't called. Hris daughter U meko works 
in this country as secretary for World 
Youth Projects lof Ithe W.orld' Counc.il of 
Chr.istian Educa!ti'On and the World Coan
ci.l .of Churches. She returned to J aJpan for 
the funeral services. 
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In a pastoral let.ter to thc hC2.ds of thc 
33 church bodies in the l'JationaI Council 
of Churches, Dr. Edv""in T. D~lhlbc:r~. 
presideru!:, coun.s.eled p:::.tience ~nd undc'r
standing in helping to $<:,~tlc tJ1e [c-cent 
difficulties in the Sou.th in '\vhich r'Jc~roc:s 
have sought by peaceful mea..ns to g2.i~~ the: 
prriv.ileges of first-class citizenship. 

He Wa.'S trying to communic2tc, he s2.id, 
some of his deepest conyictions 2.f~c:[ re
cently talking "\vith Negro students :'~~ 
Little Rock. He cited the right to first
class citizenship of all Amcricans :::.nd de
clared that its denia.l is an offense ("0 

human dignity. He went on to pr2.1sc the 
spirit of those who had taken the co~rsc 
of non-violent resistance to discri'min-2.1:ion 
at lunch counters_ 

The charge of imposing second-cLl.ss 
cttizenship on Negroes sounds harsh in 
our ears, especi.aIIy ~fter OUf loud crr 
against the authoribies in Spain v .. rho [or 
years have kept Protestants in that cond:
N'on. Which is \yorse, to use religion .or 
color as a basis for denying to native-born 
citizens the full privileges of such citiZl.:n
ship? Let all hang their heads ·in sh~lnlc 
who do not lend ;their influence to the 
church and governmental campaigns to 
do something about equal rights for :1..1l. 
There is a difference bet,vcen the United" 
States and Spain; 'we 'only are trying, 
successfully, to change this p3.'tt·ern of un
just discriminatDon. 

AtBh'G:mG:Hve 
A~t'L~tiG:r;(lli1ilO [~~ It t S ['itS 

Is there any excuse for using such a 
big wor.d? As long as it remained in the 
theological realm where it originated 
editors hesitated to ask the read'crs of 
popular religious periodicals to learn its 
meaning. Now, however, ,ve find it in J. 

morrthly publicaJti:on of the Automobilc 
l\.fanufacrurers Associa.tion, "Automot-ivc 
Safety," which comes to the desk. 

Whart is it that a.nthropomorphism des
cribes better than could be expressed in 
words thatvl'ould take up mOr.;: Sp2CC ? It 
IS a combination of Greek ,yards mC3.nin rr 
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"body of a man." The term in a Bihle 
encyclopedia (in an article of two pages) 
isdelined, as "the attributiton ,to God' 'Of 
human fiO..rm, parts _ or passions, and the 
tlaking of Scripture passages which speak 
of God as having hands, or eyes, or eal"S, 
in a Hrtera,l sense.'! The implication is thalt 
iJt is not necessary Eor us to always do that 
although it is pretty hard toO completely 
avoid it. 

In Aruutomottiivte Saftety we read of elec
tronic deY-ices to test wh3Jt happens in a 
crash. Here is how the big word is used: 

"Many of the rest vehicles are manned 
by anth1"opom·orphic dummies approxima
ting 'hwnalliS in size, Wieight and'movement. 
Carefully instrumented, .they 3,:io in deter
mill'm:g the exact sequence of collision 
events and disclose any injury-producing 
oontt~cts wi,th .the interior of the vehicle." 

R,eg.a.edless of whether or not we think 
of God in anthropomorphic terms we 
know th~t He came 'to earth in the likeness 
of ma.n. It W-aiS not to test the safety of 
vehicles made by man but to provide 
eternal safety (salvation) for 'all who 
would accept Hi.m as the way (road), the 
truth, and the life. 

~IQ)D'IT'@~nffi\[L lJ\Il©urn~ 
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Spirilted support of the N ati'Onal Council 
of Churches was beard on the floor of the 
House of Repre.serutatives A pr·a 19 when 
a score 10'£ congressmen launched a three
hour denuncialbion 'Of the charges that 
tthe Council is Communist-1nfiltC'alted. The 
A',ir Force Manual in which the charges 
appeared has now been widldrawn. 

Led by Rep. Edilth Green (D. Ore.) 
members ,took the floor to answer the 
,critics of the Gouncfl, among them the 
cha:lirman and t'3Jnking Republican member 
of ttihe House Un-Ameriblno Activities Com
miitJree. The group also ins!erted into the 
Conglt'e§sionall JRecolt'dl c,opies of N a'f:!i'OlOal 
Gouncil p ClO!lllounrcemen tsagaiilnSit comm u
nism alDd numerous letters and edilto.rials.. 

A1Jthough the occa5:iton fo-r :the remarks 
was the much publici~ed Ai'r Force Man
ual prepa·red by a ci'vilia.n who did not 
prloperly evalluate 'his source maJteCli;aJ, Ithe!Ce 

appea!1"s -to be a partisan thrust in tthe 
three-'hour speech m,akitng. R.epresen1taJtiv'e 
Edrith Green, a Demoora-t, not only defend
ed ltihe National Council -of Churches but 
rook issue wirth the findings of the House 
Un-A,meri'ca:n AcbiV"~l:'iles Gomm;iJttee and its 
~anking R.epubl'ican member. In th~s con
nedti10n lit is n01teworthy that of tlhe 19 
olther conglTessmen who spoke, all but 
tihree were Democrarts. The news report 
speaks of the three RepubJircans as being 
ilo a group who jo1n.ed in "support of the 
Gouncil and 'the i'Otegr~ty of the PI1"otestant 
clergy." Is ilt posSl~ble ,that this ostensible 
3.Ittempt tlo be falilr ,to a relig·ious organiza
t~on was bent tl() serv,e pOiIitical ends ito a 
way thalt was unfair :to memhers of a 
congressional commiltree which has been 
alssi·gned a much needed' but somet'i-mes 
unpopular task? 

trlhl® [Q)@@@1 (blhllwrr©1hl 

In earlirerdays it wa's cUSltomary to bury 
the dead in the churchyar·d. Gravestones 
frequently Banked the church on three 
siides, givilng the building the appearance 
of ·an overgrown mausoleum. In s'Ome 
crutnedrals it is still t,he policy to bury the 
notable members tn the building itself. 
Our ~enenati'on., however, favors the prac-
1t-i'Ge of burying dledead' in public or 
church cemeteries quite some distance 
removed from tihe hoUS!e of worship. 

We do not particul:a!rly care to have the 
church -building associated wi:th the place 
of the dead, lespeci'ally when the nlames on 
rOhe grave markers far outnumber the 
names on. the roll. More conscious of 
appearanc,es than our fiorefa'thers, we litke 
~o ass.ociate the church wrth life a:nd' com
mUfil~ty betterrment. 

It is s.omewhat s,obering to discover in 
the h$tory of our local churches that the 
sigtns of vi,tal~ty and growth were perhaps 
moore ·notioeable when ·the building was in 
the cemetery than now. Life a,nd vigor 
ar,e fltdt as closely rei aJt ed' tlo building loca
t]Oofi a:s ltD .the streng,th of Christian experi
ence and adherence ·to the Woed of God as 
the fiouridation of fa,ith. 
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POAU Head Suggests 
uRules for the Dialogue" 

Rules for Protestant-Catholic dialogue 
were proposed in an ad'dress prepared for 
the Associated Church Press by Glenn L. 
Archer, executive director of Protestants 
a.nd Other Americans United for Separa
tIon of Church and State, and delivered to 
that body by C. Stanley Lowell, its associ
ate director, The POAU official com
mended Dr. Robert McAfee Brown of 
Union Theological Seminary for his 
"rules" which were published recently in 
hoth The Christian Century and Common
weal, Pr·otestant and' Roman Catholic jour
nals, respectively. 

At one point, however, the PDA U 
official was strongly cri.tical of the Brown 
proposals. Lowell criticized the proposal 
that dialogue start with a confession of 
sin in that "we are all contributing too the 
perpetuation of divisions in Christendom 
which Chri5t wills to b.e one." 

"This rule," he sa-id, "is really a conces
sion which gives away the case of the free 
churches to the concept of an authoritari
an, monolithic church before the dialogue 
starts. I do n-ot believe such a church is 
good. It doesn't matter whether my 
cr;owd is running it or some other crowd
-it's still bad. Dialogue should not be 
pitched to the creatiOb: of such a church but 
rather to avoiding it." 

Lowell then proposed a new set of .. rules 
for the dialogue" which he said had been 
prepared for consideration of the Associ
ated Church Press members by POAU's 
executive director, Glenn L. Archer. They 
are: 

(1) It should move within the general 
context of separ2tion of church and state. 
Americans, generally, have accepted this 
pattern as advan.tageous in a pluralistic 
culture. It is futile to consume time dis
cussing church-state arrangements which 
3.!re a throwback to systems formerly tested 
and found wanting by Americans. 
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(2) It should comnlence not with 
shame over the differences but with the 
asswnption that differences ::Lrc signiilc.J.r1t 
and fruitful. 

(3) It should move within the contex~ 
of .fr~edom, that is, the assun1ption tILlt all 
relIgIons should be free to conduct wor
ship and propagate their faith. The Jia
Logue should not accept as desir.J.blc: or ;15 

the eventual goal a monolithic, aII-c:mbr.t
cing church. 

(4) The dialogue should be roo~ed in 
histo-ry, not divorced from it. 

(5) The dialogue should' be rC:.~.J.rded 
as exploratory and tentative, not 2.S finJ.I. 

(6) The dialogue should consider its 
princi pal function to be the n:a I is tic id en ~ i
fication of points of tension :15 .J. necessa n' 
step to their resolution. . 

(7) The dialogue should respect .J.nd 
not derogate civil processes in a democratic 
society. 

(8) The dialogue should WeIc0!11C: all 
points of view, even those \vhich .J.re sc:t in 
sharp variance; no significant point of 
view, however troublesome. should be :" 
priori ruled out. -

NevJ' L=en~o\.""ship Organized 
In the Parkersburg, \'X', \T .3..., :lrC".l, SC\'· 

enth Day Baptist meetings ha\"<: been hc:1d 
with some regularity since 1.J.st f.3..I1. In
t-erest has grov,'n to the point ,,:here- it 
seemed wise to organize .J..SJ. f <:I lov:shi p. 
Such an organization:lI Inectin~ \\,~lS held 
at Parkersburg, A priI 29, .J.t U;c horne of 
Mr. and 1\1r5. C. B. Sutton. It W.J..S dc:
cided to call the group The Ohio \T.3..lk\' 
Sev~n:th Day Baptist FeI1o\vshi p. Tv;cI \"~ 
famIlIes have pledged their active interest 
and support. l'vfeecings 'wiII be held n1onth
Iy, on Sabbath eve, in a public pbct: in 
or near P.arkersburg. 

Much of the pr.omotion of this n'c,\' 
feUov,'ship has been by P.J..stor Don.1Id E. 
R·ichards 'who has been jointh' supp(}rted 
in this 'work by the IVfissionaf\' :lnd Trac: 
Boards. The Rev. Du3. ne L: D~l\' is h:l~ 
also met with the group :lnd \',',lS present 
at the organizational meeting. 
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A!t the close of the Aprlil 24 M-issio:nuy 
Board meeting at. serwce ()If recognititon was 
held for Gountla:nd V. Davis, headmaster
elect of Crandall High School, ~mgsto;fl, 
Jamaica, W. Jr. 

FIOHowmg the read
ing of a pllepared slta.rre
mentt by Secretary Har
ris and brilef rema'rks 
by Mr. Davils, the 
members of the hoard 
stood w~th Mr. and 
Mrs. Davi's while the 
Rev. Han>ld R. Cran
dall offered a conse
crrution prayer, reques
tingGod's blessing to 

rest upon these two as they go to their 
field of service in the near future. 

The SltJaJtement prepared and read by 
Secretary Harris follows: 

It seems appropri'alte to recognize Mr. 
and Mrs. Cour:tland'V. Davi·s of Plainfield, 
N. J., as being present at this qua£ltedy 
meeting of the Missionary Board. Mr. 
Davis is headmaSlter-elect of Crand-all Hitgh 
School, Kingston, }a., to slUcceed the Rev. 
Grover S. Brissey who will be completing 
a five-yea·r berm of service thilS coming 
summer. 

It is expected that Mr. Davis will enter 
the employ of ;the MisSJi'onary Board on 
July 1, 1960. He will proceed toO the field 
of service, accompa.n~ed by Mrs. Davits, as 
soon thereafter as arrangements can be 
m.ade. 

Mr. Davi's rs pres·enttly serving as princi
pal .of Cedar:brook and Clinton Schools in 
Pla:infield, N. J. He has served as pr~nd
pal of vari10us schools in that city during 
the prust 34 years. -He has subtnittted' his 
r.esignation to the Boa:rd of Education of 
the Gityof Plainfield, to become effective 
aJS of June 30, 1960. 

Mr. and Mrs. Davis are both gJ:1aduates 
of Salem Gollege, Salem, W. Va. Mr. 
DaVlis has taken graduadJe work at W'est 
Vi~rgw~ Uf11iVlersity, rut ,the Uruirversity of 
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Chicago, a:nd alt Rutge.rs University. Before 
becom.rng run illllsItructor ilIl- the Army during 
World Wa.r I, he had taught i1n Wrest 
V~,rg~ruia rural high schools. Mrs. Davis 
has, for m:aoy years, been employed as a 
pl'loofreader at <the Recorder Press office 
in Plainfield. 

Mr. and Mrs. Davis are members of the 
Plainfield' Seventh Day Baplbi'Slt Church 
and Mr. DaV'm served as clerk of that 
oourch flOr 19 years (from 1940 to 1959). 
Hie was also the corresponding secretary 
of General Gonference and recording 5'ecre
.tary IOf Commi'SSion fior 23 y;ears. In this 
latter capacity he carried the respo.nsibility 
of girving continui1ty to Conference and 
Commi!ssion programs, before the appoiintt
ment .of an ·executi'Ve sec~eta·ry of 
Gonference. 

Mr .. 3Jnd Mrs. Davis have two sons, 
Courtland V. and S. Kenneth, and one 
daughter, Mrs. William (Jean) McAIHster. 
They haver twelve grandchildren. Some 
of rtrhose pr·esefllt may recall th3Jt Mr. Davis· 
{alther, M. Wardner Davis, was General 
Gonference presi1d'ent in 1922, when Con
f.erence (conViened with the Fh"st H:opkm
ton S€:k-en'bh Day Baptist Church ion 
Asha.way, R. I. 

The Mi'ssi'onary Borurd a.nd the Seventh 
Day Bapbislt denomination rna y count 
themselves fortunate ,to ha ve Slecured the 
serv1ce of this devoted a:nd tale.nt,ed couple. 
We do pray that God willI bless this chOKe 
and decis~otO. and the plans we are making 
thils day. 

~@Ifi)@ AA@l!JJ~~o~ ~@~U®Ifi)@~O@1ru 
b\~~cslP>frcedl ~W MOZZD@11il ~@(Q)U'dl 

At a meethng of the Board of Managers 
of ifJhe Miss.i1on~ry Soc~ety held April 24 
~tn li1he vestry of -the Westerly Church the 
£'oUo.wing act/ion was ta!iren regarding the 
futune relat~ofl!shi p of the bmlJrd witth the 
Rev. and Mrs. Rene MaJUch: 

· tIt ha:s become a:ppa,;rent that heavy 
frumi'ly r:esponsiibillities and personal proh
tems w~U p-reven·t Mr. and Mrs. Mauch 
ftlom russum.ilng Ith'eilr posts as missionaries 
to Bfliti1sh Gwiana in the Olear future so the 
borurd ·relu.cta:nltly accepts the1r resignation 
and at .the S31tne tiirne exp r·esses its a pp re-
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oiaJtilOn for their present missionary activi
ty being conducted at their own expense in 
the Montreal area." 

A letter directed to the officers and 
members of ,the Seventh Day Baptist Mis
silonary Board' explairni1ng the need fer 
taking the above action has been received 
under date of Apr.iI 20, 1960, from Pastor 
Mauch. The letter states: 

""Dear Brethren: Due to the illness of 
AnflJemarie and the present family siltua
·tiIon deri;y~ng partly froOm itt, and after 
caJreful consideration ·of this situation·- in 
relation to our -intended work as a mis
sionaJry family in Bdtish Guiana, iit has be
come my deep conVlictron that our pro
jected departure f.or this field is highly 
unadvi1sahle from ,every point of view, at 
the present t~me. It also appears thaJt such 
a deparrture could not take place in a 
near enough future to warrnnt a further 
waiti,ng period. 

·"It ,ils therefoI1e w~th very deep regret 
th3.!t I see myself forced to ask the Mission
ary Board respectfully to accept my resi.g
na:ti:on as an employee of the board. Con
sidedng t:he harmonious Clelatiionship that 
has conlttinually been ours in the past 
morutns and a:ll the sacrifices consented by 
the board and our people, this decision is 
so much harder to make. I feel sure, how
ev·er, that by the grace of God we sha.ll 
be a:ble to further cooperalte in Christian 
work in .the years to come, and that our 
present decision will not be detrimental 
lfJo a good understanding in the future." 

~~lYM~MUceb\lL ~~\\H7§ 

The name "American Lutheran Church" 
now designa.tes a 2,258,092 member cLe
nominaJti!on formed by the recently con
summated merger of the old American 
Lutheran, Evangelical Lutheran, and the 
Unif:ted Evangelical Lutheran Churches. At 
tthe Minneapolis convention of ,the new 
body ilt was Vidted to join the World 
Counci:1 of Churr:hes but not the National 
Council. The1'1e are 13 other Lutheran 
bodies in the Unitted' States. 

The new Inverchurch Center at 475 
RiveI"SliJde Drive, New York City, though 
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not yet entirely completed, h:15 bc:~n [une
tioning for more tha.n six n10nths :rnd 
will he dedicated on SUDeby, 1\1:1)' 29. ::t 

nearby Riverside Church. S<:\'c:nth D:ty 
Baptists had 3. delega.te 'on th~ pbtfornl ~lt 
the laying of the cornerstone of {hi, 1<)

story buildi.ng a..nd hJ.ye had occlsion to be 
represented at a numbcr of intZ"rdenornin::
tionaI meetings in the Intcrchu reh Cc:n teL 

"\)Vhat Do We Ivfean by Unity? 
The foIlov.ring paragraphs from :tn It.pril 

27 publicity release from th<: ~ <:\\. Y or k 
office of the \vorld Council of Chur(he~ 
give one of -the clearest exprc:ssions of the 
goal of complete church union. 

"Cooperation is important, but cooper;:-
tion is not enough," s:1id Dr. \T i~sc:r . t 
HooEt, general secretary of \,(fCC, in .'.. 
discussion 'Of basic Christian uni'~T' The.: 
World Council of Churches is C-OD1pOSc.:J of 
171 member churches - Protc-st2Dt, A n ~I i
can, and Orthodox in rnorc th.10 fifty 
countries. 

t tTh::: wee b' I. -= can y Its n~ture no! ne.: 
satisfied 'w'hen the churches '\,:ork together 
and maintain fraternal cont:1cts. ror the 
question remai·ns - and i: conlC-S~0 us 
in the first place from the Lord I-firnsd[ 
and in the second place fron1 the world: 
Why are you not fuIIy uni:t,::d 1.0 Llith 2nd 
order?" Dr. Visscr 't Hoo[t s~id. 

So far the churches in the Council 112. YC 

not h::en able to formub.tc wh::t thc\' InC.::1 , 
by manifest uni.ty, he declared. "The 
issue is not ,,oJ'hether v,ce Cln agree about
the specific doctrinal Consensus ~Dd the 
form of order \vhich :Ire rc:quired (or (ull 
unity. The questi:on is only \ .... hcthc:r 2.11 
are agreed that manifest unity rne;l.n:.S 
visible, corporat.e, local unity," he S2!<:1. 
And Heven before going d1:d f::r it i:~ 
necessary to have this issue full r d iS~-tl:;s::d 
in the member churches sa that no nle.:nS~r 
church may feel that it is fo:-c<.-d :lg-ains~ 
its will." 

SABBATH SCr-IOOL LESSON 

for: II/tay 28, 1960 

Lesson IX-Etern.:lI Life (l\fc.:rnori.d D;·~y) 

(taken from St2:tement of Belief) 
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WOMEN·S WORtc - Mrs. A. ~usselB Mcaltsoli'il 

~@~@D (WfrD@(fi)~ 
(f [i'@!IT1'il 

aJJ Ii'i) ofr®@l ~Ihl MIf~ Ihl W@I7iI'il@O'il 

Minneapol1is, Minn. 
Apllil 25-28, 1960 

U ni-ted Church W om·en are urging the 
U nilted Sta.tes Governmen.t to undefltake 
additional research and technical studies in 
order to propose and continue to work for 
agreement on a long-range progra:m 
for eventual complete and universal 
d'isarmamefllt with adequate controls, be
Jieving that responsible agreement is . pos
silble. The action was voted by the inter
denlOmnnrutional organiJz~ti())n's Board of 
Managers. 

In line with the policy of United Church 
Wom-en of opposing di'scri1niJnClltion, action 
was taken commending ·to the abt.ention of 
local and state councils of church women 
the resolution recently adopted by the 
Human Rights Commlission of the Uni.ted 
Nations on Manifes'mtions of Anti
Semitism and Other Forms of Raci'al P.re
judice and Religious Inrt'Olerance of a Simi
lar N a,ture. 

A third r,esolutil()n, dealing with the 
Studen.t Sit-In MoV'emenlt, supported the 
principle of serv~ce wi/thoat d'iiscri'minatt.uon 
at lunch counters and .other ea;bing faci'lilbres 
and the pr1nciple of .fl]on-viol·ent pro1test as 
a mea:n5 of securing social justice. Church 
y.romen indi'Vli:dually and through local and 
state councils of Unrt.ed Church Women 
were urged, in whatever ways are possible 
and effective locally, to support the prot.est 
movement not only i~n principle but co.n
cretely, through such means as oont'inuous 
iIllterpretation; 'efforts to Sltrengthen, sup
port, or iniitiate bi-racial commi/tItees 'Of 
ciltiz'ens to consider jU$lt solutilOlfls to the 
problem; support 'of m·erchantt:s who show 
wilHngnes'S to establilSh service without 
discri1minati1o.n; statemen.ts to local and 
na610nal ma.nagers of stores and toO the 
press r<egarding the positi'on of United 
Church Wo·men, and' to maoke con1tribu
-f!ions bo meet urgent needs. 

Further resolutions endorsed the raJri
ficalt:i!on of the Int-ern:rut~on:al Devel'opment 
Association by the Sena;be; urged support 
'Of Senate Concurren1t R'esoluti:Otn 36, 

known as Point IV for Indi'ans; affirmed 
support of Senate Bill 2864, which pro
vi,des for a five-year progra.m in the educa
·bion of migrrunt children; support of 
Hous'e Resolution 11390 which recom
mends an increase -of $750,000 1n the 
appropriation for Indian Health Service; 
and asked thalt Bins on refugees and immi
gration pending before Congress be favor
ably considered and that funds which have 
already been authoflized be made avaHable 
for dealing with the refugee problem dur
ing World Refugee Year. 

Mr.s. W,iIIlilaJm Sale Terrell, West HaClt
Ford, Conn., ils nati.onal president of 
Unilt:ed Church Women, a general depart
ment of the Na60nal Gouncil of the 
Churches. of Christ in the U. S. A. Tw'O 
hundred memhers of the Board of Mana
gers fflom forty-eight st~t'es, including 
Alaska, participalt.ed' in the annu3JI meeting. 

Seventh Day Bapti5Jt women wer.e repre
sen!t,ed at this meeting by Mrs. LeRoy 
DeLand, president of our Women's 
Sooiety. 

V@~@fru@Ii'i)@U OU'ilfr~U"<e$1J'$ 
O. B. Bond 

125 Gardenia Drive 
Holly Hill, Florida 

The Vocati:onal Com.mitt,ee -of Boulder 
Seventh Day Bruptist Church would he 
happy ,00 3!sSlist .any well-qualified' person, 
who m~ght w~sh flo locaJte in Boulder, Colo
rado, in securing a position with one of 
the following firms tOr lorganiz'altions: 

U. S. Bureau of Standards 
Dow Chemircal Company 
Interna:tional Business Machine 
Other sm,aller comparuies 

The R'ev. Davild Clarke, 1648 Ninth 
Street, or Mr. Paul Hummel, R. F. D. 2, 
Box 383, Boulder, Golo., will be happy to 
assilSt any interested pal1ties. 

The fol1ow.ing 'teaching posllti1ons alre 
open itn Whilte Cloud, MilCh. : KinJder
g~!lten, Fill"st Grade, Fifth Grade, Sevehlth 
Gl.'laJde, Socil311 Sci'ence (H. S.), Physical 
SciJenoe (H. S.). . 

AnY;OIne ,inlterested nn the a:bove teaching 
pos~tionJS slhould contact Mr. Jack Jones, 
Wbilte Cloud. 
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nmm@rr~Q1~Diy 

By Dr. Loyal F. Hurley 

To the average Chr:~tian these ·three 
teJ'lms are, for all practical purposes, syn
onymous. They all have some connecti'on 
wnth the idea of the life to come, but many 
do not try to distinguish them accurntely 
enough ro understand their relationship 
to that future life. To begin a study of 
these ideas it would be well to start with 
the question, 

What About Eternal Life? 
There are few more faulty and confusing 

,translations ion our common Bibles than 
the expression "eternal life:' Yet there 
are probably few expressions more deeply 
loved than this one. To call it in questi:on 
is to strrke at ,the dearest part of the faith 
of most Christians. And the one who 
does call i,t in question would be considered 
almost a blasphemer. Also, anyone ques
tioning 'Our generally accepted English 
translatvo.ns is seemingly pitting himself 
against most of the world's greart Hebrew 
and GTeek schola:rs. But Hebrew and 
Greek scholars know that there is no word 
iin the Bible corresponding to our "eter
nal," which, a's commonly used am'Ong us, 
means absolUitely unending. Most theo
logians know this t.oo, but they don't 
teach it. Only one who is willing to stand 
for TRUTH for truth's sake and is willing 
to be branded' a fanatic would dare to 
challenge ,the translatton "eternal life." 

The Hebrew word OLAM and the 
Greek word AION, with thei'f adjective 
fo'rms, are the word's regularly translated 
"for ever," "eternal," and "everlasting." 
When the Hebrew Scriptures were transla
ted int:o Greek during the two and a half 
cen'tu1'1ies before Chris,t the Hebrew OLAM 
was consistently translated AlON so they 
must have been considered synonymous. 
What di'd they mean? 

It is always usage that determines mean
ings. The King James Version records 
Paul as writing to the Roman Church 
(1: 13) thrut he had often · 'purposed' toO 
come to you, but was let Ihitherto." Today 
we would say '''hindered'' -instead of "let." 
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It is spelled the same and pf{)nounccli the 
same, but the rneaning of "ILt" h~L:" been 
changed in 300 ye~us to ,the exact opposi~<.:. 
It is always usage that dderrnincs nlt:.:n
ings. So it is Biblic:d US;1,L:e t'lL:t deter
mines Biblical meaninQs, and flDt the Ene:
lish ,vords used to tr~~n-sbt(; tht: H.<.:brt:"\\' 
or Greek. 

Let usillustf'ate. In the story of J()n~th 
one is surprised' to hear h in1 S:~ y 0 f h i~ 
experience while in the belly of the tish. 
"I went dov.'n to the bottonls of the I110U:1-

tarns; the ea.rth with her b~l[s W;lS .lbonl 
me for e\'er" (Jonah 2: 6). But the s:orr 
makes clear that he W.:15 in the (i sh 'i.)[1 h' 
three days and three nights. \\111<::1.: 
Hebrew slave !oved his rn3.Stcr and did noOt 
wish to go free at th·e end of the sc\'<.:n~h 
year, ,\,ve read: " ... his nlast<:r sl1:111 hore 
his ea.r through 'with an awl; .lnd h<.: SILl!! 

<-

serve him forever" (Ex. 2 I: 6). 0 [ cnu r:-;c, 
that couldn't h~ longer than his Iif<.: sp.ln, 
Again, 'when 501on10n built the k:lnp]c 

unto the Lord, he began hi.s pLl)'cr or llcd i· 
cation with the sta.:-emcnt: .. I h:1 \'1..' su reI \' 
built thee an house -to d weI lin, ~l Sc·~ tIed 
place foOr thee to dwell in for eyer" (1 

I<ings 8: 13). And the Lord .uls\\'<.:r\,:~l 
Solomon: "r have heard thy pr:l)"<.:r ;~nl..l 
thy supplication, that thou hast l11::.j.:,,' 

before me: and I ha\'c h~dlow<.:d this hOll~<:, 
which thou hast built, to ru~ In)' IL~I1H' 
there for ever" (1 Kinp:s 9:3). SoIl,)m()f1'~ 

temple lasted only about ·ioO ye::rs_ 

Here is son1ethinc: th;lt OlH.!ht to h:", , , 

clear to any intelligent, honz."5t r1"un. \\1h<.:n 
Hebrev..' v..rriters used the word OLAI'l to 

mea.n in one case: three: d:1)"s and tlu'-.'c 
nights, in another else t·o rnC.l n :t i11.l n' s 
lifetime, and' in still :lnother to InC:.1..l1 .;~).uut 
four centuries, it sur.ciy docs not nV..:;lrl un
ending or eternal, no f11;ltte-r wh:J.t En),:lish 
\vord is used to transb~·c: it. 1 JS:I!':c.: "lc
termines meanings. 

The Gr·eek ,vord AlON is :T~ll1sLlk-,J ,:1 
the KinQ Tames Bible as "\\'orld," ''t:\'cr.'' 

<..-' -
4: • , ,. t ( " •• t t ttl t I age, course, n~\·cr, c\'(.:r111 0[;:,:. ,lll, 

"eternal." Ho\v could its true- n1e-;lr!in,:~ h:.: 
more fully hidden than by such .1 hod,r~c· 
podge of transhtions? One correct r<_:n<.kr
ing makes sense in (:'\"cry sjn,~~Ic .1 PP:"';l r.'lh.':" 

of the \vord' throughout th~ whol(O Ne\,; 

Testament. 

( . 
,/ 



In the haJlf-dozen languages of which 
ilie wri/tee has some Slnattering of knowl
ed~e an adjective always gats its me3JnilOg 
oUlt of the nloun from which it'ilS derived. 
"Windy" gets its meanilllg frrom "wi.nd;' 

(\ 
'·thorny" foo;m c "tho.rn," "cloudy," f.f1om 

\' "cloud," "watery" from "water:- A da·i'ly 
, \paper oomes every day. A monthly gas 

MEMORY TJEXT 
Behold, (the days come, sruith ·fhe Lord, 

that I w·idl nmrke a new covenant wi·th the 
house of Israel, and w~th the bouse of 
Judah. 

A,f;ter those days, S:aJith the Lord, I will 
put m y law in their inWlard parts, and 
wr.iJt~t in their hea'1'lts; and will be their 
God, and Ithey shall be my people. 

- Jer 31: 31, 33b. 

)bill is due each month. A manly youth is 
/ Hke a man, not like a baby girl. Thi'S is a 

common faot of language not merely of 
English. But our Bible tmnslati'Oos of the 
Greek AION and itts adjective AIONIOS 
d~sl1ega'rd this fact and thereby hi.de the ~(gJ~[gjjj;[~@limi~~liii~~!=l!=II:;iI:;i~I='I::I~I!::M::I,I::II:C 

,true meaning of the Greek. ~ nus" from which we get the wo,rd "eter-

M·ark 10: 30 and Luke 18: 30 both end~-nal," .w·ithout 'any apparen.t reason iI1l ,his 
wi,th the same Greek words. In the King selleCullon of .~h~e words. !t comes out 
James Version Mar.k 10:30 reads, "iln the very cLearly In the 'translatl,on of Marlc 
world ,tto come eternal life," whHe Luke 10: 30. 
18: 30 read's, "i1n the wo'rld to come Life en to aiOni to erchomenO zOEn aiOnion 
ev,erla:sf:ting." The word for "world" is (Greek text) 

~n ,tJhe eon the com1ing life eonian 
(Literal InterLinear 

A Comparison 

en to aiOnr to erchomenO zOEn aiOnion 
(G reek text) 

in seculo fuf:turo vitam aeternum 
L.rutin Vulgate) 

i!n the world to come life eternal 
(KJ and ASV) 

the Greek AION and the word fior "eter
nal" or cceverl'astirng" ils the Greek AI
ONIOS. Now if AION mleans "world" 
then AIONIOS should mean "Wl()ddly"" 
But they couldn'lt translate, "in the world 
to come worldly life."' That would be 
awful ! Aga~n, if AIONIOS means "eter
nal"' then AION should mean "etJern~ty." 
But iit would be worse 1:0 tl"'runs.Jate, "in the 
eter:nilty to come eternal life." There is no 
eternity Ito come ... Etternitty" mea;ns "dura
tion wi'tlhout beginni'ng or end·... If there 
is 3JllJotiher one to com~e ilt would have a ~n the .age tIo come life eternal 

(RSV) beginning and so would not be eternity. 
If tthe clause refer:red ·to should be trans
lated, cc,in the eon to come eOllJian life," 
tha:t would make sense. Or if ,i't were trtallS
l'atJed, ··inthe age to come the life of the 
ages," t-hat would m~3Jke sense. The King 
Jam·es TnansiaJt:lilon makes n·01nsense. 

How did such a misleading ,transla1tion 
get ,itntto the English Bible? lit came in 
tht10ughthe Latin Vulgarte. Our fir-SIt 
English Bible translated by Wycliffe was 
not ma;de from .the Hebr,ew and Greiek 
texts, but fnom the Latin. J eJ:1ome had the 
Hebrew and Greek te:x:ts from which to 
Jt!l'anslatte .the Vulgate Vers~on, but was very 
ilnconSlilst'e.nJt in . translating the Hebrew 
OLAM and the Greek AION. Sometimes 
,he llSIed ··seculum" fl'omwhi1ch we get 
"secular," and som'etimes he used CCaJeter-

10 

'Iihe relaJtiJO,nship betw,een the noun and the 
adjectiiV,e is very apparenlt in the Greek 
(tjeXit and ilt would be in English if 
" .. .J" • " d B t ~,1h eon anu eonlan were use. u w en 
"world" and "eternal'" are used, or when 
··age" and Cleternal"' are used the relation
ship betWIeen Ithe noun and the adjective is 
oompletJely hildden. Any careful student 
can see this rea:cLtl y. 

vhi'S fau.lty trans1aJtnon robs Chdma>ns 
of two great Biblical truths which a:re 
much more wonderful than the idea of 
mer·ely I.ivilng forever. To live forever 
wirtht'he m'ediocre lite that mOSlt of us 
know would be tr.agedy rastner rthaJn bless
jlng. What are the tru1ths we miss by this 
faul ty Itrans'latilOn? 

(Continued on page 13) 
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CHRISTIAN EDUCATION - Sec. no;: E. Zwiebel 

~@@.9]~n@Ii11 (6~ilOJI?~ifi1 $~r"U©@~ 
A V acrution Church School -is related 

to the total program of Christian educa
tion in a local church. The Committee 
on Christian Educa:t1on is therefore re
sponsible fo·r developing program, leader
ship, and finance of rthe school. 

When a V.aca;tion Church School is a 
commU11.!.Uty school itt is related to each 
loc3JI church through a com.mi,ttee made up 
of chos:en representatives of each local 
church. Such r-epreseO'tatives ought to 
include lay persons as well as ministers and 
are chosen by the local church Committee 
on Chf'listian Education. 

The materials used in a Vacation Church 
School ought to be the approved materials 
of the denomi,na:hi!on, if such are published. 
The coopera:tive texts are recommended 
for all schools of de.qomina-tions who co-... 
operate wi.th the Division of Christm.n 
Educatiion of the National Council of 
Churches. 

Aoti.vivies are used in Vacation Church 
School for the purpose of providing ex
periences for ohadren in which they learn 
the great truths of livrng together as 
Chf'listians. To have real value these 
a:ctivirties must grow out of the uni:t of 
study. 

The best experience is one in which 
each age gflOUp can flelate the tObal experi
ence of worship, study, and play around 
the unit of stud y. 

A specialist in music could teach the 
class or department teachers the new songs 
ahead of time. If at all possible, the 
class teaChers ought ctJo do the music phase 
of tlhe uniIt also. 

A cLosing program ought to be a shar
ing prog1"anl. It, too, grows out of the 
work of the writ of study. Something 
learned and rehearsed could become the 
object of the Vacation Church School, 
mther ,than the experiences of the children. 
Berhaps areal open house or an invitation 
,to parents for the last sessi!on is even 
better. Certruinly a clos1ng program ought 
not to be held just ,to take up an offering 
to pay for the school. 
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Rlecentlya school of 12 ksso[1s w~~s held 
in the I\Jorth Loup, I\Jeb., Sc:\'<:n'~h D~:\' 
Baptist Church for the te~ch<:rs ~nJ hc:l p
ers in the Sabb~th Schoo!. P;l.'S~{)r ]\1\'f10[ 

Soper \vas the leader. The t<:xtbo,,:,j: l1~cd 

was Nev,; Training for Service by C. J. 
Sharp. 

For a part of the study the: student:; v:ere 
given a t.opic and ~gc ,i:!rou p: c,lch b:.-i nr 
given a different on-c:. and told to prcp::rc 
and teach the lesson to the other r11Cr11bc:rs 

of the class. The cl3..:SS n1C'rnb~rs ;1SSUD1Cd 

the age for ,vhich the 1es50;1 was ck·< ::neJ. 
L , 

Each leader was graded by (he: rncmbcr~. 
of the class, using the: followin,!': SC(lr:rl): 
chart: 

Ho\v v.,rouId you scorethc.: tr-,.lcher on the 
foIlo'wing points? (l.Ise 0 for \'cry I'I(I()r. 

1 for fair, 2 for good, ~tnd :; (or \'cn' 

good.) 

1. How \vas the o\'('r-::.II I..,r(:s~·nt;~~i()n of 
the Ie sso n : __ . _ .. _. A.. I n t <.: r <... "'S tin ,: ~ ? 
_____ .. _ B. Informative? ........ C. CO;1\'in-
.;> Dr'·;> crng. _ ... ____ . nSplnn,i:!. 

2. Use ofiIIustra:tions, if ::.ny: ........ /\... Hov,· 
well did the iLIustr.:.tion iIlu'S':-r:c~c? 
_____ .. _ B. Ho'w \ve II did the ill US~T:! t ion 
hel p get ~ttention 3.n d ::d din ~ c:res~ ? 

3. Hov.,r well could you detc:rrl1in·:.: :~ m:L:rl 

theme or teaching in the lesson? 
'-

4. Hov.T ,veIl \vould you sa\· th:· ('--.Leher 
'was prepa..red? 

5. How w'eII did the te::.chcr pc:t studC:lt 
participation? 

6. How 'well did' the teacher de:aI wit'll the 
te).."t or sub j oct assigned? 

ATTENTION, PASTORS 
Sabbath Rally Day bulletin co\'Crs ;~nd 

responsive read'ings J1:1. \.(' been rn:l i I ul to 
all churches kno'\vn t.o be: ~lble to !11J..l:C usc 
of them. The Sabbath Pronlo:ron Conl
mi,ttee of the Tract Board wj~h(:s to ;:[1-

nounce that there arc a pprox inl_: teI y '\00 

more available f fee of char ~<: in CL:) c.: :: n \. 
L • 

church did not receive enou Qh to !11<:ct i ~ s .. 
local or mailing needs. 

1 1 
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By Alice Vitrginia MackilntQsh 

Corr!esponding Secretary 

The ·annual meeting of the Pacific Co.ast 
AssO'ci'3itiJQn was held in Riverside, Gal~f., 

April 15, 16, and 17. The them'e for the 
services thJ:1oughout the weekend was 
"Victory Through Chri1st" (1 Cor. 15: 57). 

Services began on Friday ev,eni'fig wilth 
the communion Sterv~ce. All entered quietly 
and took their plla{Jes around white-oovered 
tables in Fellowship Hall t!o partake of 
the LOord"' s Supper and the tesbi'mo'flWatl 
serVliCe. At its close, we leEt in the same 
manner, ·Sti,nging as a recessi.onal, "Blest 
be 'tIh,e ti,e tna!t bitnds our hea.rts i!n Chris.timn 
ltove." 

On SaJbha!th morning, the Rev. David 
Pearson, mtissionary and guest speak'er, 
developed the theme in a serm,on, "More 
than Conquerors." This was especilally 
m·ean~ngful on this Resurrec~ion Sabbath. 
Mrs. Pea.rson iln a sermonettt!e to. the chil
dren showed a natJive br:oomand challeng
ed them to sweep theLr lives clean so thei'r 
heaf1ts might be fit. dwelling plac,es for the 
Dorrd Jesus. The combined choilrs of Los 
AngeLes ~fltd RilVerSiide sa,ng the anthems, 
"Hail the Day th~t Sees Him Rise" and 
"The RO<l!d to the La·mb." 

After the noon dinner ,in the church 
dining room, the young people conducted 
a service which had been planlfled by the 
Riverside youth. lnteres't'~ng talks o.n 
the hrs.to.ry OIf Easter and Good Friday wer'e 
giv,en -and on the significance of Christ's 
crucifixion and r:esurrection. Other young 
people Itook part in tihe program by the 
reading of Scripture 'and poems, special 
mUSl'C, and prayer. 

The 'ev·ening service was conducted by 
Mr. :aJnd Mrs. Pe2Jrson who pres.ented a 
program IOf slides show.ilng scenes and 
a:ctiviltres at Maka:pwa Mission in N yalS'a
land. We were encouraged' as we observed 
how the work has deYiellOped in the past 
f,ew y·ea:rs. lit has been a r,ich blessing to 
have ,the Pea:rso.ns ron the West Goast. One 
weekend was spent with nhe LOiS Angelies 
Church 'and the days preceding AS'Slociatiion 
iln Riverside and vicinilty. 

11.2 
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The thiird Sarbba!th itn Ma y h3.!S become 

know.n in recent years la'mong Seventh Day 
Bap~ists as Sabbath RaUy Day. It is spon
sored by the Sabbath P:romotiron Commlilt
tee of Ithe Board of T'rustees of the 
Amedcan Sabbath Tract Society" which 
s'ends 'OUlt fflee bulletin covers to alB 
churches and suggesbions to church leaders 
for the signIificantt observance of the day. 

The new theme chosen for this y,ear is 
"T.he Sabbalth - Created by God; En
Itrusted to. Men." An added impetus is 
gi'v,en thits y,ear by the cooperation of ~he 
Board of Christian Education and the 
editor of" the young people's 3.lnd adult 
quarterly, The Helping Hand. The srtudy 
of Seventh Day Baptist beliefs durilng the 
curlient qU3.lliter was so a;rranged thait t'he 
lesson on the Sa!bbath iIs taken up on 
May 21 r:aJther than in ~ts normal order i.rn 
'the Statement of Belief. 

Contrary tro theopiflti!on of some, our 
ministers in general d·o not preach f re
quetlltly 'On our diSitinctive doctrine, tlhe 
seventh-day Sabbath. A united emp'hasis 
ata particul'ar ,6me, Itherefore, has long 
been recognized as appflOprirute and help
ful. We commend such wholehearted 
pantici'pation as will make i,t appar,enrt toO 
one and 'all that this i's a Sabba11h RaHy 
D.ay not in naflle 'Only. Som,e churches 
will 'hav'e f:lhe special Sabbath emphasis 
one week later, due to special local 
Gommiltments. 

On Sundaymor,nilng the young people's 
fell ow shi p brea!kFast folLowed a devot,ionral 
pr.ogram in fiair'mourrt Park. At ten o'clock 
devotiotlJS wer,e held in the church sanctu
ary. DiVliding i,nlbo ,th~e workshops we 
cOlnrs'~dered the topics, "Defining Our 
Denomitnaltilon's DiSlt1nctjfv,e Missi{)n," 
"Appraising Our SpLr.i,tua1 and Numeric 
Growth," ,and ·'Interpreting and Stressing 
Stewardship of Money." 

l1he hus'~ness sess~on of the Association 
f,olLowed repo!'lrs and recommendations 
fr:orn It-he w.orkshops. Jack Gr.egory was 
elected tlo serve a second term as president. 

THE SABBATH RECORDER 

Eternal Life 
(Continued from page 10) 

1. The Doctrine of the Ages 
The average church 'member knows 

fiJoth1ng of ,the over-all program of God 
except thaJt he expects "the end of the 
world" to come at the Second Coming of 
Christ. That concept is almost inevitable 
to a.nyone reading our ordinary transla
tlitofllS. Tthe trem·endous sweep of the plan 
of God' is unknown because our commDn 
Bibles cover up the doctrine of the ages 
The H'ebrew word OLAM comes from a 
root which means "hidden." It signifies 
a period oft'ime, but a "hidden" period, 
one of unknown length. And the Greek 
AlON means the same. A man's Iife
ti!me was sometimes called an OLAM or 
an AlON because iit was an unknown 
period. One might know when a man was 
born, but nOlt when he would die. Thes·e 
words welie used to mea'll, therefore, a 
pedod of rime, generally long, and charac
teriz.ed by certain special conditions, an 
"eon"" or an "age:' We speak of the Dark 
Ages, ,the Age of the Renaissance, the Puri
tan Age, the A,tomic Age. Alccordrng to the 
Bi:hle there are ages past (Col. 1: 26), 
··thls present evil age" (Gal. 1: 4, K J says 
"world'"), and "ages to come'" (Eph. 2: 7). 
These "ages" ax;e ,the time per:i!Q.ds of God's 
plan of crea;tion and redemption. They 
ha;d a he~inning - "which God fore
ordained before the ages for 'Our glory" 
(1 Cor. 2: 7, literal). They 'wHl have an 
end" (Heb. 9: 26, 1 Gor. 10: 11). In these 
last 't'hree verses the Greek word for "ages" 
in the plural ,Us translated "world" (singu
lar) in Ki'ng James. EspecraUy the «ages" 
have a purpose - "according to the pur
pose of the ages which he made in Christ 
Jesus our Lord" (Eph. 3: 11, li'teral). 
That purpose i-s tthe PflOCesS by which man 
is to he created Ii'll the image of God. 

Some will say that we are already made 
nn rt:he image of God. .At present that is 
only incipient, in germ, but not in reality. 
Of no ,one but Jesus could it be sa'id that 
he is "the express image of hi:s person" 
(Heb. 1: 3). Only Jesus could say, "He 
thl3.Jt hath seen me hath seen the Father" 
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(John 14: 9). j·dl the r(:st of us ~:.~(' 
being created in the im2.gc of God, ;:nd 
that is :the purpose of the :~pc:s throu/,:h 
Christ v;ho is th-c: I(in~ of the: ~lL;CS. "r'-JOY: 

tD the ICing of the L ~gcs, in:::'orrup!ibic, 
invisible, only wise God, honor ::.nJ ,[~Jory 
to the ages of the ;lgC~, A.n1<:n" (1 Ti:n. 
1: 17 Greek literal). "The kinr.::dorns of (11C.: , ' 
world are become our Lord's 2nd his 
Christ's, and he shall reign to ,the 2.[:.c"'S of 
the ages" (Rev. 11: 15, Greek II:.cLlJ). 
But even this reign ends, ~hough rn~:ny 

d b " , 1 goo church mem ers co not '~lllnl: 5-(l. 

Some one has written, "For words whc.-n 
oft repeated, do ossify the: \'Cry orf~;lflS of 
in telligence. " Handel's' 'I'd: e:55 j ;d1," () DC 

of the most majestic nlLL<)ic~d cornposi':i(H1S 
ever ~vritten, closes with the I-Ldkluj.dl 
Chorus which declares, "And he: 5h:d1 r<:;pn 
for ever and ever, and c\'cr, :!.nJ (:\'cr, :'.[1,1 

ever, ... " l\{-ost Chri:s:ians ~lCC.(:pt thi~ 
repetition as true, but P.1uI v;ro:<:, "The:1 
the end, when he sh,:dl h.1\"<': de1i\TfclI up 
the kingdom to God, e\'<.:n ,th~ FJ.thc:r. .. , 
For he must reign, till h~ h:;,~h pu~ ::.1l 
enemies under his fc""(:"t. The L1.S~ cnc:n1Y 
to be abolished is death ... ~h.1t God m;"y 
be all in all" (1 Cor. 15: 23-2S). 1\11 of 
this is covered up and hidden b\· f::.ulty 
translations. 

(To be conr::rn ned.) 

Editor's Note: Dr. HurIc:y's Stl1dy of Bebre'.',' 
and Gred: '\ .... ord~ th:1t arc: rendered \'nitn)~,Iy 
in the English Bibl<: may s("em «()mrlil~:t(',l t(l 

some of our readers. To othc.·r~; it m;:y ;lr!~c.:r 
to be an over-simplifiCl.tion of the ~e'\'; 'ret> 

ment teaching - a sort of ,~uideJ tOllr v;iell 
many interesting things omitted. There fn.:\' 

be those '\'\'ho, on the bJ.sis of their ~ tudy, ',',·ill 
want to challenge tht: idea th;d JdO:--': con ;:lmu't 
always be correctly trans!:! ted .. ;:f: e ." T\'.'cn: '" 
one times in the N c\,; T <::-.L:'1T1en t. f (I r eX.: In l' Ie, 
a literal tran~Iation '\vould .c:i\'e u!; "tu the .l":C::' 
of the ages." It is usu3.IIy re:ndercd "for nTr 
aod ever" in such expressions ;1:-' ",t.:lory ~:nd 
dominion for cvcr ~lOd ('VCL" I\c.:dc:r~, .:rc 
invited to make an ind('pcnJent :-.tL:lly of "('vcr," 

"everlasting," "etcrn::d," ";l~e." "world," ct,., 
as mentioned in the ('ady p~Lrt of Dr. lJt1rlcy'~, 
article. For such a stud), oOt: needs on h' ., 
good concordance. 'l'ounf":'s (ompldc (1,1· 

cordance is most suitabl<: bu;:us(' it indi(.:tc', 
the Greek or Hcbrcw 'V·;orJs b.,d: of the En,t:li·!: 

transbtion. 
Dr. Hurley will continue: thi .... ,;)t1 reLtc,! 

subjects in 3. subse:qucnt issue: of the: I\.Ci...Ofl;C,. 
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lEJDlgrumee1rs of lHrlUl1DDltallIIl IRelImtioml$ 
MlUl${t JEJe irmned lIn OlUlK' ~o1ill@g@$ 

Henry L. Ash, Commtjlssitotler of Pi
,tlJances and Admiifl'strat~on for the Sta!te of 
WestVirg1nia, was a recent guest speaker 
~ the regular cha.pel per.~od held on the 
~alem College campus. Mr. Ash, a former 
dean of Salem College, addressed the stu
dents, faculty, a.nd gues:ts on the topic 
CtTh ' e Need Otf College Gmduates in Gov-
ernment Service." 

H1£ shall not argue thaJt we do not need 
m:j!S!Sile engineers. What][ shall a'rgue is 
that we need engineers 'Of human rela
tions," sa:itd the speaker, who cOfilt~nued, 
",if the world had had themi'fl sufficient 
numbers MlJd 'of the necessary qualitty 
acroSlS th~ past: twenty-five yea·!'S, or even 
s1nr~e the end of World War 1£][, there 
would be no occasi!on £'011' military arma
ments such as the East and ·the West ·have 
today .... 

Alllfl-ouncement has been made of the 
addition of a new de~tltm,enJt of PoHtical 
&ieruce on the Salem College campus. M·r. 
Ash will return to Salem next January as 
head o~ ~is new depa1"tment, thus doing 
slOmeclung about the need menItironed in 
his address. 

, " 
. if ~erslOn who gives tip the Sabbath, even 
iJf rRlt i'S f:or a.fll~·er dlay, is very likely to 
lose regard fOlr any day as sacred. 

- BaltJtile Creek Church Bulletin. 

JP> A§TOJRS TO :lBlE OlRDAIrNlED 

. The DeRuytter, N. y., Church is calling 
Its pastor, Charles D. Swing, to ordinruti'on 
on Sabb~th day, May 2l. 

. The Little Genesee, N.Y., Church has 
also istSUed a call for an ordination council 
for its pastor, Eugene N. Faitaro, to be 
held on Sabbath day, May 28. Both serv
ices wiU beall-day meetings, as is uStUally 
the case. Readers are '3!sked to remember 
these occasi'OOJS wit'h praye.rs of thanks
giving and pebi,cions fool' guitdance. 
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[Q)~£~@~ (}{]£!b @[]JJrz[Q)D~C~ 
Harold' Mairtin Burdick, son of Silas 

Greenman Burdick and H-annah Hull 
B~rdkk, ~as boron September 28, 1875, at 
Luna, WIS., and WaJS caHed to rest A pdl 
15, 1960, at the age of 84 at his home in 
Riverside, Cal'if. 

As a young man, reared by Christi~n 
parents, he dedricaJt!ed hi'S life to the Lord 
and was baptized inlto the Christian fairth. 
At ,that time he joisned the Mi,lton Junction 
S~VTenJth D.ay BClJptiSlt Church which, cO'in
clJdellltally, was organized' tlhe year thart he 
was born. 

He w·as united in marriage to Mattie 
Mendenhall ,on September 28, 1899, and 
last fall tlhey celebrated their 60th wedding 
alliITiVTersaryln R,i,verside. 

In M,il-ton JuncHon, he was active in the 
spil'ituaI ministr.ies of the church. Or
d~ined as a deacon, he also held orher 
offices of resrponsitbHity, and ably assisted 
wilth young people-s work and recreational 
aC'tivi,ties. He corntinued' active in the 
church uponmov.iing ,to Riverside in 1937 
ullfbiJ preven;ted by a stroke some four 
y:ears ago. Although he kept hi'S mem
bership with the Miltton Junction Church 
he was a deacon at Riverside. 

H,e is surVlilVed by his wife, Ma:tltie; two 
daughters: Mrs. Lum Sayre of Riverside 
·and Mrs. Elmer (Doftothy) Bingham of 
San Diego, Calif.; one sister, Mrs. George 
B. (Ma:l1!llIa!h) Shaw of Alfred, New York; 
ninte grrandohildrren; sevenlteen great-grand
chirld-ren; 'and a .host of fl"irends. 

Funeral s'erv,ices were conducted OIn 
.AprilI 19, 1960, with itnltermentt at the 
Oliivewood Cemetery. Pastor AIro.n L. 
Wheeler presided. 

- A. L. W. 

[NJ~~~ [?~©M iJ[}{]~ CC[}{]{!JJ~CC[}{]~~ 

WESTERLY, R. I. - Mr.s. Robef1t T. 
Fet'herson .of Battle Cr,eek, Mkh., who 
had come here tio;r ,the qua1'lterIy meeting 
of the Miss~onQry Board, was ·the gUe5lt 
s,Reaker of ithe Fr.iday evening service of 
the :chul"Ch 'Otn AprilI 22. She s'poke on the 
genetla:l work and program of the denomi
n.ati:Oln, using a large turn-over ch~rt which 
Slhe hClJd prepared for the occaSlilOn. . 

THE SABBATH RECORDER 
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MissLon~ry Secretary Everett T. Harris 
Wals guest speaker 3.1t the morning church 
service the fioUowing day. Our pastor had 
just returned from a Itrip in behalf of the 
Missionary Board' to M'Ontreal, Quebec. 

- C·orrespondent. 

VERONA, N. Y. - Presentation and ded
rc~tion of .memoria.! gifts formed part af 
the Sabbalth m·orning service an April 2. 
A record player in memory 'Of Brian Cran
dall was presented by his father, Burton 
Crandall, and a tape recorder in memory 
of W;iHis Davis was presented by his 
fruther , LaVerne Davis. The gifts were 
accepted in behalf 'Of the church by Pastor 
Rex Burdkk. The dedicatory prayer v.ras 
offered by the Rev. Paul Osborn who was 
guest speaker for a series of specia.l meet
ings April 1 toO 9. 

We are grateful for the inspiring mes
sages and the spiritual uplift which the 
church received during these days of 
special effort together. Only God can 
measure the results but we are encouraged 
to let our light shine and to press toward 
the ma·rk for the prize of the high calling 
of God in Christ Jesus (Phil. 3: 14). 

The choilr of the Vernnn Baptist Church 
joined wilth our choir in presenting the 
Easter cantata, "The Man of GaliJee," by 
Kirk and Proctor, whi<:h was given at our 
morruing service on April 16 and on Sun
day evening, April 17, at Verrwn. 

The women of the Ladies Benevolenrt 
Society held their "Secret Pal" banquet 
April 19 a:t ChittenangO'. An interesting 
pnogra.m was carried .out at the close af 
which each guest unwrapped her gift re
vealing her secret pal of the year. 

Tohe Young People's Social Club held 
thei'r April .meeting at the ho·me of Mr. 
and Mrs. Garth W'arner. This took the 
form 'Of a "Hobo" party, each carrying a 
pack lunch wilth tin can from which to 
drink rt'he fruit punch served by the has.tess. 
The evening closed wilth a worship service 
in the living room. 

Ahout fiFty young people a:t:tendedthe 
ASlSociartion Youth Fellowship at our 
church 'On SaIbharth af.ternoon and evening 
April 30. After the opening worship 
servi1ce oonducted by 'Some of our young 
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P,o,opl~ P~sto- B·'rG'I·~I- ,.,....".,>. ~ "II. }n "j. ',,- "-,'" '- I...l -u \... '. C" ...... ~ &-~ " .. ~ .. t. C ... t. 

Challenge for Teen3.gers." I: Y;;lS folIo\,:C:~l 

by four discussion groups led by ].icl i :1C1.: 
Mallison, Louis Sholtz, B::rb.:r.: ~-~:1d 13r.,n
d'on Crandall. It. n10yie. "Tecn l ... ~'C eIL:!-
leng'-"" '"''''5 .,lso· pr,·<:..r£;cc·d S"·"'~~."/"'" ~,. ".' '-, ,.~ ~ \"., ..... '_.J.,"". t....L"'l/!:--.I> Io:'\~~,~ 

served folIov.'cd by a business n1<.:e~·:·n:' .::I·J 
a talent shov/ in \yhich <.-.lch church ~:r<up 

,,;. J.. 

present gave th.rcc aC~$. /1..(b.n1s Ccn:cr. 
Br,ookfield, DcRuytc.:r, ::nd Lco:i;lr.:1s\'illc 
Viere represented. 

Our L"'ld'I'r~s' A1'd ;$ pl'1n~j;'l" .~ ".-:.~..,~-_ "'- .l.J.. ~ ~ .............. __ .. _s. .. '- .... " ... 

Sunday dinners for::hc sC"':lsQn~, the firs: to 

be on June 19. - Corresponden:. 

PAINT ROCK:, ALA. - At:: (he L:.5~ b:1.":
ness meeting of the church r:- ""Y.:"'" \"o~<:I.L 
'among other things, to h~\'e -:hc church 
statian \VagDn rcpJ.ircd ~;.nd put in r:n,\~l 
condition. (Th~ \vorL: includcd :: !~<h.,l 
paint job.) It 'was yoted aIso [0; Br~):21("; 
Bass (pastor) to usc it In dri\":n.~ (')'
church \vork. 

It v.~2..S such a J·O\" "'0 11"Y" ,,·;t}l n<.; ( .. )-... ' I... J. ".. '- ,.. .. \0,... • J. \ .. 

about one month (Feb. 18 t'..l ~\L:rch 1 ~,) 

our beloved n1issi0:1~lrics. Elder ~~:hl ]\'1 r:- . 
David Pearson, and lLuQht(:r, Dchor.ch. 
Br·other Pe'1-son SDOI-C:~ 'tv' [T'/')-r':"" ~ ...... .t '10. "'." .... '- ...... , ... ··~!r-.. 

serv,:'ce:s of Februarv 27 and l\L~r('h ". 
subjects bcing "CoD1pleting the T;:~~l~" ;,nd 
"Do ·or Die." These \';ere ho t h YC;-\' 

impressiyc messae:cs - c:1oUQh ~o ClU:;"C 

us to hang our he~ds in ShJ..:11C 'f<.') [ the LeI:. 
on our part, of completing the t:LSI: .1<.::-;1.1"; 

left to uS;3.nd the cDnscqucnc<:s of L.·;lin.:: 
'to ao our part of the work left to us. 011. 
that ~ve could order our physical Ji\"es (0 

give more time for G·od's spiri~u:d work. 
and to Ielrn more of H in1 !. \)~! C ;; n: t<)(l 

busy! So busy that there is dan.Qer of II is 
Spirit in us being choked as if] the P:Lr;.~)!c 
of the Sower (1fatt. 13: 7). 

On the .evening after the S:lbb:~th. Fcbnl
·a.ry 27, the missionaries presented ~1 speer:: i 
missionary program. Particip:lting in :h::-; 
v.rere Alice and Huln1e SiwunJhla. of the 

Mal2..ffiulo l\fission in Ny:LsJ.bnd. w h C) .:re 
students for four years in O~lk\';o() ... J Col
lege, Huntsville. After a finC' prOS":L'..!11 

they showed the film in which ~hcy werc 
featured three years ago on R:LI1;h Ed
wa.rd's program, "This Is \Tour Life." 

1 ) 



T-his waS 2111 deeply i.nspiJr,~ng. Several of 
our colo-red brothers and sisters of Pailnt 
Rock had expressed d'esire .to see this pro
gram to .which we extended tbthem a 
welcome. This whole service gave evidence 
thart, if the pr.iJnrcip1es of ChrilSlb~an love 
corutrol1ed every heart, there would be n'O 
r.ace problems - and this in the ·'Deep 
South"! The fact is verified more and 
more that the IOVie of Jesus Ghrist, only, 
crunrightly change the existin.g patt.ern, 
and 'lltott legal sbalbutes or poHtical force. 
When we albtempt to. take God's work i!n:t'O 
our ,hands without guid'ance of His Spirit 
we OIn.ly bemuddle the whoLe si:tuati1on. 

James Edward BUltler Memorial, 
A Pa:int Rock Church public3ltion. 

ASHAWAY, R. I. - The members of the 
Ashaway Church ha·ve been busy the past 
seveml months redecorating a part of the 
parsonage. New floors were la:i,d, the 
sWrs and woodwork refi n:ished , and new 
wallpaper put on in ,three rooms and the 
f.ront hall. A new rug was bought for Jthe 
Hving room and drapecies made for the 
study. Several projects are yet to be 
completed but the Wheelers are starting to 
get settled again. 

One Sabbath each monlth has been 
devoted to the '·lay development pro
gr.am.... Af.ter the morning service mem
bers eat dilnner together at the parish 
house 3ind meet aga-iln in !the afbe.t'lnoon for 
i1ruf.OIromal discussion o.n diifferent aspects 
of~ay developme.nJt:. The booklet "My 
Spicirual Inventory" was used at our last 
meeting. 

A vi'Sliltatilon program was held one 
evetMlfiig the ,week before our pre-Ea:ster 
servitces. The deacons a.nd other church 
members visilted' hom·es in the community. 
Sennilces were held Tuesday through Fdday 
eveflliJng of EaSlber week with bhe pa:stor as 
speaker and the Rev. lEad Cruzan as guest 
sp&cl!ker one evenl,ng. These semices help
ed to m'~e our observance of Easter much 
mor,e meaningful. 

The young peopl.e of the church now 
have a rocr~tiiton~l direcro·r, Lours Savy. 
DI.Ffferent projects ane under way t.o ear.n 
money. T'his will be used to do over the 
second B'oor of .the parish bouse so that 
the 10ung people will have their own 
r.ecreatilonal center. 

- Correspondent. 

~~~.==============-
Battle Creek, Mich. 

By Testimony: 
Mrs. La Vaune Woody 

By Transfer: 
Mrs. Helen Louise (Lou Bond) Maxson 

Alfred, N. Y. 
By Baptism: 

Louise Ann Clare 
Susan Jean Davis 
Elizabeth Eleanor N ida 
Shelley Katherine Potter 
Robert Fitz Randolph 
Roger B. Van Horn 

By Profession of Faith: 
Willem Lodewyk Benjamins 
Edwin Frederika Swens Benjamins 

(Mrs. Willem) 
Deborah Jolene Hitchock 

lBreeman. - Mrs. Leonard (Glaser), was born 
in Holland, Aug. 22, 1879, and died at 
Lancaster, N. Y., April 22, 1960. 

At the age of 16 she was baptized and joined 
the Haarlem, Holland, Seventh Day Baptist 
Church under the pastorate of Elder Gerard 
Velthuysen. She later came to this country. 

She is survived by he~ husband and three 
children: Mrs. R. W. Robbins of Lancaster, 
N.Y., Mrs. D. W. Luke of Frenchtown, N. J., 
and Leonard, Ji., of Kona, N. C. Also survi
ving are eight grandchildren and six great
grandchildren. 

- L. Breeman. 

Burdiclk. - Harold M., son of Silas Greenman 
Burdick and Hannah Hull Burdick, was 
born September 28, 1875, at Lima, Wis., and 
died at Riverside, Calif., April 15, 1960. 

(See another page for more extended obituary 
of Deacon Hal Burdick.) 

Mayhew. - Berneice Ayars, daughter of Levi 
and Sarah Ayres Ayars, was born in Marl
boro, N. J., in 1880 and died in the Memo
rial Hospital, Woodbury, N. J., April 16, 
1960: 

Mrs. Mayhew and her husband, the late Lin
wood Mayhew, lived at Shiloh, N. J., until 1949 
when they moved to Mantua. She was a mem
ber of the Shiloh Church. 

Surviving are two nephews and a niece: Rex 
Ayars, Sbiloh, N. J.; Philip Hughes, Courtland, 
Mich.: and Mrs. William Priestley, Montgom
ery, Alabama. 

Funeral services were held in the Garrison 
Funeral Home in Bridgeton with her pastor, 
the Rev. Charles H. Bond, officiating. Burial 
was made in the Fernwood Cemetery. 

- C. H. B. 
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Slowly passed the silent moments 
Of the holy Sabbath day, 

As the women, lone and grieving, 
Sadly whiled the hours away. 

from afar they'd stood, beholding 
Gray Golgotha/s gloomy height, 

Drawing near as noise and rabble 
Faded with the falling night. 

Thankful that the wealth of Joseph 
Had secured a deceni grave, 

And that timid Nicodemus 
Had become a bit more brave, 

They had witnessed the entombment, 
Saw iust how the body lay; 

Then, with grief too deep for weeping, 
Tearless, went their homeward way. 

Meager means, but love unbounded, 
Spices for the body bought. 

Not forgetting the commandment, 
Sabbath quiet then they sought. 

So unlike the "Preparation," 
loud with hate and hectic rush, 

Sabbath peace the place enveloped 
With a sweet and holy hush. 

Love can not go unrewarded; 
Love is its own true reward. 

love is not dead! lo, there cometh 
In the way their living Lordf 

Mortals only spent that Sabbath 
Thralled in doubt and darkest gloom; 

Jesus spent it with His Father 
In the quiet "Upper Room./I 




